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MEDIA RELEASE
LOCAL
CINDY ASTLE GIVEN RADIO INTERNSHIP 
MISSOULA—
coverdel1/vsl 
1- 10-84
Whitefish Pilot
Cindy Astle, a sophomore in Radio-Television at the University of Montana, 
has been given a radio internship with KYSS in Missoula.
Astle performs functions such as taping weather reports, public-service 
announcements and news articles; reading voltage on the frequency meter; filling 
out the commercial log; and making sure the music runs smoothly.
Hoping that the acquired knowledge of radio equipment and its use will aid 
her in television, Cindy is pursuing a degree which will allow her to work on or 
off the camera0
Cindy is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Astle of Whitefish.
